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* 3 3. : </superSentence> <sentence wsb:sID="73"> <wsb:negation wsb:orthtoken=" " wsb:morphID="13250" wsb:POS=" " wsb:lastupdate="20130112"> <wsb:focus wsb:orthToken=" " wsb:morphID="13170" wsb:argTypes=" ; " wsb:class=" -" wsb:NumOfCandidates="pl"> <wsb:description> </wsb:description> <wsb:clue wsb:sID="62" wsb:orthTokens=" " wsb:morphIDs="12020" /> </wsb:focus> </wsb:negation> <LUW B="S" SL="vf" l_lemma=" " l_lForm=" " l_wType=" " l_pos=" " l_formBase=" "> <SUW orderID="13140" lemmaID="22916" lemma=" " lForm=" " wType=" " pos=" " cType=" -" cForm=" -" formBase=" " orthBase=" " pron=" " start="19490" end="19500"> </SUW> : 
